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Matasar, Emily 

From: BarbieScott[bscott@voicemeansbiz.com] 

Sent: Wednesday, December 09, 2009 B:00 PM
 

To: Matasar, Emily
 

Subject: Re: Council Communications: Thank you for Mayor Adams 

Thank you, Eniily.May I change that to January 20tlr, please? Mellani has jr"rst emailed you to ask for a slot on the 
2Oth as well. Sorry fbr the hassle and changes. This is our final answer! 

B¿rrbie Scott 

On Dec 9,2009, at 8:29 AM, Matasar, Ernily wrote: 

Barbie -
As I told Mellani in an email dated November 23 (see below), the Communications spots are filled on a 
first come, first served basis. Since I didn't hear back from Mellani or anyone ¡n your party until your 
email yesterday, I was unable to hold spots for the meeting on January 13. At this time, there is one 
spot available on January 13 and five availabilities on January 20, and I will tentatively schedule you for 
January 13, pending your confirmation. lf more people would like to speak on the subject, they will need 
to submit their requests in writing. I will reiterate that lam only holding one spot on January 13 for 
Barbie Scott until other presenters request their own spots. 

lf you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact me; my direct line is below. 

Thanks,
 
Emily
 

Emily Matasar
 
Deputy Auditor
 
(503) 823-3560 

From: Matasar, Emily
 
Sent: Monday, November 23,2009 10:01 AM
 
To:'mell ross@hevanet, com'
 
Cc: Moore-Love, Karla; Anderson, Dan
 
Subject: RE: Council Communications: Thank you for Mayor Adams
 

Mellani -
Council Clerk Karla Moore-Love is in and out of the office for a few weeks and asked me to get back to 
you about your request for Council Communications. As Dan Anderson mentioned in his original email,
the Communications spots are filled on a first come, first served basis, and unfortunately all five 
Communications for December 16, 2009 have already been scheduled. The next meetings with three 
availabilities are January 13,2010 and January 20,2010 - which date works for your group? Also, each 
individual must request his or her Communications spot in writing, so please have the other two 
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presenters email me their requests including: name, address, phone number and reason for request. 
Once you let me know which meeting works for your group, I will give the other presenters one week to 
email me their requests. 

Let me know if you have any questions. 

Thanks, 
Emily 

Emily Matasar 
Deputy Auditor 
(503) 823-3560 

From: Ross & Mellani Calvin lmajlto;mellross@he-vanet.cem] 
Sent: Thursday, November 19, 2009 5:47 PM 

To: Anderson, Dan 
Cc:'lisabroten@comcast.net'; Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: Re: Council Communications: Thank you for Mayor Adams 

Ðear Kartra, 

,*esac$I am so sorry it has faken mle sû Hoxag *o get ãR"{}äåä}{X á$ ÉXrËs. X Ë{} 

non-work related bnxsiness aftex" bws*mess Xr*tnx"s ;åxå{$ Ë*vs H&Ëteå} \ryffiy 

behind on hûrne e*xmfiif$. X wE¡ruåcß åike to n"esex"ve ÉåaE-ÐÐ så$*s ååÉ ilå$r 
Council on 1211610q if'still p$ssiå]Ie. ähe s¡¡eeåfic tCIpåc ås d.q¡ pÐx'6$x:åmåKy 

thank Mayor Adarns f'on his suppûrt to caåxm ûur" tr$ååde ${W Cmg*å**ê KKËåX 

R.oad. TIe{s meant so nnuch to the om*sÉx"eet meåg&xh{}x^s" 

Thank yotl ftlx" 3rour Xlät*orlco ämd yûålã" Xaeãg*. 

Mellani Calvin 
503-888 -269$ 

Anderson, Dan wrote: 
Dear MeIlani and Lisa, 

am following up on a request from Mayor Adams to conLact you both about 
arranging a time to see him about. Capitol Hill Road. Al-though his calendar is 
full, w€ will be abl-e to schedu1e tíme at a City Council session where you 
and neighbors can speak t.o the Mayor and Commissioners during Council 
Communications. 

Communications times are given by the Council Cl-erk, Karla Moore-Lowe 
(copied), on a first-come, first-serve basis. Each person is granted a 3 
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mirlut.es slot at the beginning of Council. You have the option of having
multiple people writ.e Karla and ask for multiple sl-ot.s. After you speak, Lhe
Mayor will be able to receive any items you bring and be available for
photos. 

The current openings are: 

- Dec 2, 2 slots 
- Dec 9, 5 slots 
- Dec L6, 5 slots 

Pl-ease come up wii-h a time Lhat works best for you and contact Karla directly
for Councif Communications reservations and questions. once you make 
arrangements, write me back and I will fet the Mayor know to expect you. 

Thanks, 

Dan Anderson 

Community Outreach & public fnformation 
Portland Bureau of Transport.ation
LI20 S.W. 5Lh Ave., #800 
PorLland, OR 91204 
(503 ) 823-3723 
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Request of Barbie Scott to address Council to thank the Mayor for his support to 
calm SW Capitol Hill Road (Communication) 

JAN 2 7 20la 

PL6"0ED O$d F,tË 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor ofr,qh\ City of Portland 

t t'l 
,'

By '.1¡'-^¡ .' 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


